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T heory ofthe oscillatory photoconductivity ofa 2D electron gas
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W edevelop atheoryofm agnetooscillationsin thephotoconductivityofatwo-dim ensionalelectron

gasobserved in recentexperim ents.The e�ectisgoverned by a change ofthe electron distribution

function induced by them icrowaveradiation.W eanalyzea nonlinearity with respectto both thedc

�eld and the m icrowave power,aswellasthe tem perature dependence determ ined by the inelastic

relaxation rate.
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Recent experim ents have discovered [1]that the re-

sistivity ofa high-m obility two-dim ensionalelectron gas

(2DEG )in G aAs/AlG aAsheterostructuressubjected to

m icrowave radiation of frequency ! exhibits m agne-

tooscillationsgoverned by theratio!=!c,where!c isthe

cyclotron frequency. Subsequent work [2{6]has shown

thatforsam pleswith a very high m obility and forhigh

radiation powerthem inim aoftheoscillationsevolveinto

zero-resistancestates(ZRS).

These spectacular observations have attracted m uch

theoreticalinterest. As was shown in Ref.[7],the ZRS

can be understood as a direct consequence of the os-

cillatory photoconductivity (O PC), provided that the

latter m ay becom e negative. A negative value of the

O PC signi�es an instability leading to the form ation of

spontaneous-currentdom ains showing zero value ofthe

observableresistance.Therefore,theidenti�cation ofthe

m icroscopicm echanism oftheO PC appearstobethekey

question in the interpretation ofthe data [1{6].

A m echanism of the O PC proposed in Ref. [8] is

based on the e�ect ofm icrowave radiation on electron

scattering by im purities in a strong m agnetic �eld (see

also Ref. [9] for an earlier theory and Ref. [10] for a

system atic theory). An alternative m echanism of the

O PC wasrecently proposed in Ref.[11]. In contrastto

Refs.[8{10],thism echanism isgoverned by a radiation-

induced changeoftheelectron distribution function.Be-

cause ofthe oscillationsofthe density ofstates (DO S),

�("),related to the Landau quantization,the correction

to thedistribution function acquiresan oscillatory struc-

ture as well. This generates a contribution to the dc

conductivity which oscillateswith varying !=!c. A dis-

tinctivefeatureofthecontribution ofRef.[11]isthatitis

proportionalto the inelasticrelaxation tim e �in.A com -

parison oftheresultsofRefs.[10]and [11]showsthatthe

lattercontribution dom inatesif�in � �q (where�q isthe

quantum ,orsingle-particle,relaxation tim eduetoim pu-

rity scattering),which isthe caseforthe experim entally

relevanttem peratures.

TheconsiderationofRef.[11]isrestrictedtotheregim e

which islinearin both the ac powerand the dc electric

�eld. The purpose ofthis paper is to develop a com -

pletetheory oftheO PC governed by thism echanism ,in-

cluding nonlineare�ects. W e willdem onstrate thatthe

conductivity ata m inim um becom esnegativefora large

m icrowavepowerand thata positive sign isrestored for

a strong dc bias,asitwasassum ed in Ref.[7].

W e consider a 2DEG (m ass m , density ne, Ferm i

velocity vF ) subjected to a transverse m agnetic �eld

B = (m c=e)!c. W e assum e that the �eld is classically

strong,!c�tr � 1,where �tr is the transportrelaxation

tim e at B = 0. The photoconductivity �ph determ ines

thelongitudinalcurrentowing in responseto a dc elec-

tric �eld Edc,~j�~Edc = �phE
2
dc,in the presence ofa m i-

crowaveelectric�eld E! cos!t.Them orefrequentlym ea-

sured [1{3,5,6]longitudinalresistivity,�ph,is given by

�ph ’ �2xy�ph,where�xy ’ eB =necistheHallresistivity,

a�ected only weakly by the radiation.

W e startwith the form ula forthe dc conductivity:

�ph = 2

Z

d"�dc(")[� @"f(")]; (1)

where f(") is the electron distribution function, and

�dc(")determ inesthe contribution ofelectronswith en-

ergy"tothedissipativetransport.In theleadingapprox-

im ation [10,11],�dc(")= �Ddc ~�
2("),where~�(")= �(")=�0

is the dim ensionless DO S,�0 = m =2� is the DO S per

spin atzero B (we use �h = 1),and �Ddc = e2�0v
2
F=2!

2
c�tr

isthedc Drudeconductivity perspin.Allinteresting ef-

fects are due to a non-trivialenergy dependence ofthe

non-equlibirum distribution function f("). The latteris

found asa solution ofthe stationary kineticequation

E2!
�D (!)

2!2�0

X

�

~�("� !)[f("� !)� f(")]

+ E2dc
�Ddc

�0~�(")

@

@"

�

~�2(")
@

@"
f(")

�

=
f(")� fT (")

�in
; (2)

wheretheacDrudeconductivity perspin isgiven by (we

assum ej! � !cj�tr � 1)

�
D (!)=

X

�

e2�0v
2
F

4�tr(! � !c)
2
: (3)
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O n theright-hand sideofEq.(2),inelasticprocessesare

included in therelaxation tim eapproxim ation (m orede-

tailed discussion oftherelaxation tim e�in isrelegated to

theend ofthepaper),and fT (")istheFerm idistribution.

The left-hand side is due to the electron collisionswith

im puritiesin the presence ofthe externalelectric �elds.

The �rstterm describesthe absorption and em ission of

m icrowavequanta;the rate ofthese transitionswascal-

culated in Ref.[11]. This term can be also extracted

from the kinetic equation ofRef.[10]. The second term

describes the e�ect ofthe dc �eld and can be obtained

from the �rstoneby taking the lim it! ! 0.

Equation (2) suggests convenient dim ensionless units

forthe strength ofthe ac and dc �elds:

P! =
�in

�tr

�
eE!vF

!

� 2
!2c + !2

(!2 � !2c)
2
; (4a)

Q dc =
2�in

�tr

�
eEdcvF

!c

� 2 �
�

!c

� 2

: (4b)

Note that P! and Q dc are proportionalto �in and are

in�nite in the absenceofinelasticrelaxation processes.

W econsider�rstthecaseofoverlappingLandau levels

(LLs),with the DO S given by ~� = 1� 2�cos2�"
!c

,where

� = exp(� �=!c�q) � 1. Here �q is the zero-B single-

particle relaxation tim e,which ism uch shorterthan the

transporttim ein high-m obility structures,�q � �tr (be-

cause ofthe sm ooth characterofa random potentialof

rem ote donors). The existence ofa sm allparam eter �

sim pli�es solution ofthe kinetic equation (2). To �rst

orderin �,welook fora solution in the form

f = f0 + fosc + O (�2); fosc � �Re

h

f1(")e
i2� "
! c

i

: (5)

W e assum e that the electric �elds are not too strong

[P!(!=T)
2 � 1 and Q dc(!c=T)

2 � 1], so that the

sm ooth partf0(")isclosetotheFerm idistribution fT (")

ata bath tem perature T � !c;otherwise,the tem pera-

ture ofthe electron gasisfurtherincreased due to heat-

ing. Sm ooth functions f0;1(") change on a scale ofthe

orderoftem perature.W e obtain

fosc(")= �
!c

2�

@fT

@"
sin

2�"

!c

P!
2�!

!c

sin 2�!

!c

+ 4Q dc

1+ P! sin
2 �!

!c

+ Q dc

(6)

and substitute Eq. (6) into Eq. (1). Perform ing the

energy integration in Eq. (1), we assum e (in confor-

m ity with the experim ent) that T is m uch larger than

the Dingle tem perature, T � 1=2��q. The term s

of order � in Eq. (1) are exponentially suppressed

�
R
d"@"fT cos

2�"

!c

/ �exp(� 2�2T=!c) � �2 and can

be neglected. The leading ! dependent contribution to

�ph com esfrom the�2 term generated by theproductof

@"fosc(")/ �cos2�"

!c

and theoscillatory part� 2�cos2�"
!c

of ~�("). This term does survive the energy averaging,

�
R
d"@"fT cos

2 2�"

!c

’ 1=2.W e thus�nd

�ph

�D
dc

= 1+ 2�2

"

1�
P!

2�!

!c

sin 2�!

!c

+ 4Q dc

1+ P! sin
2 �!

!c

+ Q dc

#

: (7)

Equation (7)isourcentralresult.Itdescribesthepho-

toconductivity in the regim e ofoverlapping LLs,includ-

ing allnon-linear(in E! and Edc)e�ects.Letusanalyze

itin m oredetail.In thelinear-responseregim e(Edc ! 0)

and fora nottoo strong m icrowave�eld,Eq.(7)yieldsa

correction to thedark dcconductivity �dc = �Ddc(1+ 2�2)

which islinearin them icrowavepower:

�ph � �dc

�dc
= � 4�2P!

�!

!c
sin

2�!

!c
; (8)

in agreem entwith Ref.[11].Itisenlighteningtocom pare

Eq.(8)with the contribution ofthe e�ectofthe ac �eld

on the im purity scattering [8{10]. The analytic result,

Eq.(6.11)ofRef.[10],in the notation ofEq.(4)is

�
[10]

ph
� �dc

�dc
= � 12

�q

�in
�
2P!

�
�!

!c
sin

2�!

!c
+ sin2

�!

!c

�

:

Thisresulthasasim ilarfrequencydependenceasEq.(8);

however,itsam plitude ism uch sm allerat�in � �q,i.e.,

the m echanism ofRefs.[8{10]appears to be irrelevant.

Physically,the e�ect ofthe ac �eld on the distribution

function is dom inant because it is accum ulated during

a di�usive process ofduration �in,whereas Refs.[8{10]

consideronly onescattering event.
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FIG .1. Photoresistivity (norm alized to the dark D rude

value) for overlapping Landau levels vs !c=! at �xed

!�q = 2�. The curves correspond to di�erent levels ofm i-

crowavepowerP
(0)
! = f0:24;0:8;2:4g.NonlinearI� V char-

acteristicsatthe m arked m inim a are shown in Fig.2.

W ith increasing m icrowave power,the photoconduc-

tivity saturatesatthe value

�ph

�dc
= 1� 8�2

�!

!c
cot

�!

!c
; P! sin

2 �!

!c
� 1: (9)

Note that although the correction is proportional to

�2 � 1,the factor 8�(!=! c)cot(�!=! c) is large in the
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vicinity ofthe cyclotron resonance harm onics ! = k!c

(k = 1;2;:::), and allows the photo-induced correc-

tion to exceed in m agnitude the dark conductivity �dc.

In particular,�ph around m inim a becom es negative at

P! > P �
! > 0,with the threshold value given according

to Eq.(7) by P �
! =

�

4�2 �!
!c

sin 2�!

!c

� sin2 �!

!c

�� 1
. The

evolution ofa B dependence ofthe photoresistivity �ph

with increasing m icrowave powerP
(0)
! = P! (!c = 0)is

illustrated in Fig.1.

Let us now �x !=!c such that P �
! > 0,and consider

the dependence of�ph on the dc �eld Edc at P! > P �
!.

Asfollowsfrom Eq.(7),in thelim itoflargeEdc thecon-

ductivity is close to the Drude value and thus positive,

�ph = (1� 6�2)�D
dc
> 0. Therefore,�ph changessign at

a certain value E�dc ofthe dc �eld,which is determ ined

by the condition Q dc = (P! � P�!)=P
�
!,see Fig.2. The

negative-conductivity stateatEdc < E�
dc
isunstablewith

respectto the form ation ofdom ainswith a spontaneous

electric�eld ofthe m agnitudeE�
dc
[7].

Using Eqs.(4),weobtain

E�dc =
p
E2! � (E�!)

2

�
!4c(!

2 + !2c)

2!2(!2 � !2c)
2

�1=2

(10)

�
1

�
Re

�

4�2
�!

!c
sin

2�!

!c
� sin2

�!

!c

� 1=2

;

with E�! being thethreshold valueoftheac�eld atwhich

the zero-resistancestate develops.Equation (10)relates

the electric �eld form ed in the dom ain (m easurable by

localprobe [6])with the excesspower ofm icrowave ra-

diation. Itis worth noticing thatthis relation doesnot

include the rateofthe inelastic processes.

FIG . 2. Current{voltage characteristics [dim ensionless

current~jx = (�ph=�
D
dc)

~Edc vsdim ensionless�eld ~Edc = Q
1=2

dc
]

atthe pointsofm inim a m arked by the circlesin Fig.1.The

arrowsshow thedc�eld ~E�dc in spontaneously form ed dom ains.

W e now turn to the regim e ofstrong B ,!c�q=� � 1,

where the LLs get separated. The DO S is then given

(within the self-consistentBorn approxim ation)by a se-

quenceofsem icirclesofwidth 2� = 2(2! c=��q)
1=2:

~�(")=
2!c

�� 2

X

n

Re

q

�2 � ("� n!c � !c=2)
2
: (11)

W euseEqs.(1)and (2)to evaluatetheO PC atQ dc ! 0

to �rst order in P ! and estim ate the correction ofthe

second order.W e obtain

�ph

�D
dc

=
16!c

3�2�

n

1� P!
!!c

�2

�

"
X

n

�

�
! � n!c

�

�

+ O

�
!cP!

�

�#)

; (12)

�(x)=
3x

4�
Re

�

arccos(jxj� 1)�
1� jxj

3

p
jxj(2� jxj)

�

:

The photoresitivity for the case of separated LLs,

Eq.(12),isshown in Fig.3 forseveralvaluesP! ofthe

m icrowave power. Notice that a correction to Eq.(12)

ofsecond orderin P! is stillsm alleven atP! > P �
! =

�2=!!c,since !cP
�
! =� = �=! � 1. This m eansthat it

su�ces to keep the linear-in-P ! term only even for the

m icrowavepoweratwhich the linear-responseresistance

becom esnegative.
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FIG .3. Photoresistivity (norm alized to the dark D rude

value)forseparated Landau levelsvs!c=! at�xed !�q = 16�.

The curvescorrespond to di�erentlevelsofm icrowave power

P
(0)
! = f0:004;0:02;0:04g.

As in the case ofoverlapping LLs, a negative value

of the linear-response conductivity signals an instabil-

ity leading to the form ation ofdom ains with the �eld

E�dc at which �ph(Edc)= 0. It turns out,however,that

for separated LLs the kinetic equation in the form of

Eq.(2)yields zero (ratherthan expected positive)con-

ductivity in the lim it ofstrong Edc. This happens be-

cause elastic im purity scattering between LLs,inclined

in a strong dc�eld,isnotincluded in Eq.(2).Theinter-

LL transitions becom e e�cient in dc �elds as strong as

E�
dc

’ (�tr=�q)
1=2!2c=evF [10],which actually gives the

strength ofthe�eld in dom ains.

Finally,we calculate the inelastic relaxation tim e �in.

O fparticular im portance is its T dependence which in

turn determ inesthatof�ph.Atnottoohigh T,thedom -

inantm echanism ofinelasticscatteringisduetoelectron-

electron (e-e)collisions.Itisworth em phasizing thatthe

3



e-e scattering does not yield relaxation ofthe totalen-

ergy ofthe2DEG and assuch cannotestablish a steady-

state dc photoconductivity.Thatisto say the sm earing

off0(") in Eq.(5),which is a m easure ofthe degree of

heating,isgovernedbyelectron-phonon scattering.How-

ever,thee-escatteringatT � !c doeslead to relaxation

oftheoscillatory term fosc [Eq.(6)]and thusdeterm ines

the T behaviorofthe oscillatory contribution to �ph.

Q uantitatively,the e�ect ofelectron-electron interac-

tion is taken into account by replacing the right-hand

sideofEq.(2)by � Stee ffg,wherethecollision integral

Stee ffg isgiven by

Stee ffg=

Z

d"
0

Z

dE A(E )~�("+ )~�("
0)~�("0� ) (13)

�
�
� f(")fh("+ )f("

0)fh("
0
� )+ fh(")f("+ )fh("

0)f("0� )
�
;

and fh(") � 1 � f("),"+ = "+ E ,"0� = "0� E . The

function A(E )describesthedependenceofthem atrix el-

em entofthescreened Coulom b interaction on thetrans-

ferred energy E ,

A(E )=
1

2��F
ln

�F

m ax
�
E ;!c(!c�tr)

1=2;�(! c�tr)
1=2

�;

where �F is the Ferm ienergy. Thus A(E ) di�ers from

the corresponding dependence fora clean 2DEG atzero

B only by a changein the argum entofthe logarithm (a

m oredetailed discussion willbe given elsewhere).

W e linearize the collision integraland solve Eq.(2).

For overlapping LLs,we put ~� = 1 in accord with the

accuracy ofEq.(7). Then only out-scattering processes

contributeto therelaxation oftheoscillatory partofthe

distribution function (6);theresultisobtained by replac-

ing �in ! �ee(";T)in Eq.(2)with [12]

1

�ee
=
�2T 2 + "2

4��F
ln

�F

m ax
�
T;!c(!c�tr)

1=2
�: (14)

W e turn now to the case ofseparated LLs. In this

case,due to oscillation of~�,even the linearized collision

integralgivesrisetoanon-trivialintegraloperator.Ana-

lyticalsolution ofthekineticequation with thiscollision

operatordoesnotseem feasible.However,up to a factor

oforderunity,wecan replacetheexactcollision integral

with the relaxation-tim e approxim ation,thus returning

to Eq.(2)with

1

�in
�
!c

�

T 2

�F
ln

�F

m ax

h

T;�(! c�tr)
1=2

i: (15)

O neseesthatin both casesofoverlapping and separated

LLs the inelastic relaxation rate is proportionalto T 2,

so that the O PC �ph � �dc in the linear-in-P! regim e

[Eqs.(8),(12)]scalesasT � 2.

O ur results are in overallagreem ent with the exper-

im ental�ndings [2,3]. The observed T dependence of

the photoresistivity at m axim a com pares wellwith the

predicted T � 2 behavior. Typicalparam eters !=2� ’

50� 100 G Hz,�q ’ 10 psyield !�q=2�’ 0:5� 1 (over-

lapping LLs),and the experim entaldata indeed closely

resem ble Fig.1. For T � 1K and �F � 100K we �nd

�
� 1

in
� 10m K ,m uch lessthan �� 1q � 1K ,asassum ed in

our theory. Finally,for the m icrowave power � 1 m W

and thesam plearea� 1cm2,weestim atethedim ension-

lesspowerP
(0)
! � 0:005� 0:1,which agreeswith charac-

teristicvaluesforseparated LLs(Fig.3)butisnoticeably

lessthan theprediction foroverlappingLLs(Fig.1).The

reason forthisdiscrepancy rem ainsto be clari�ed.

To sum m arize,we have presented a theory ofm agne-

tooscillationsin the photoconductivity ofa 2DEG .The

param etrically largest contribution to the e�ect is gov-

erned by the m icrowave-induced change in the distribu-

tion function. W e have analyzed the nonlinearity with

respectto both the m icrowaveand dc �elds. The result

takesan especially sim pleform in the regim eofoverlap-

ping LLs,Eq.(7). W e have shown that the m agnitude

ofthee�ectgoverned by theinelasticrelaxation tim ein-

creasesasT � 2 with lowering tem perature.
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